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/ 
UD WORKSHOP STUDIES LAW IN CLASSROOM 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 18, 1979 --- Children begin forming their attitudes about 
the law and its authority figures as early as the fourth or fifth grades, accord-
ing to Phillip Mattingly, director of social studies for the Dayton Public Schools 
and University of Dayton alumnus, who is coordinating with the University of Dayton 
School of Law and School of Education the Second Annual Law-Related Education 
Workshop to begin June 25. 
Last summer the program brought to the campus 23 area social studies 
teachers for two weeks of discussions with local and national experts in the 
legal and educational fit::lds on \.,rays to introduce law and law-related issues 
to high school students. And, as a result, one of those teachers took back to 
his classroom some new ideas on the use of role-playing for developing in his 
students a more positive regard for the law. Robert Hoover, who teaches busi-
ness law at Belmont High School, maintains that "when kids are growing up, . they 
often become hostile to authority by the time they're juniors or seniors, parti-
cularly in their attitudes toward policemen." To teach an awareness, then, of 
the police ofi i cer ~nd his or her r esponsibility to jus tice, Hoover had his 
students act out the roles of offender and police officer, and invited a real-
life polic C:r' ~n t c the classroom t o obse r ve and offer his corr:ment. "This really 
opened up the eyes of some of the kids i kids who were kno,", to have had problems 
with the law played the police officer, and the more reserved students played 
the offender." The idea,said the Belmont teacher, came from the UD workshop. 
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